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On the chopping lock
Governor Aercromie' current lit of ill he i conidering vetoing.

 Will Caron  June 26, 2014 10:29 AM

On Monda, Jul 23, Governor Aercromie noti䄵㽾ed the tate Legilature of hi
intent to veto 10 ill, which now join Houe ill 1700 (the tate udget ill) which
the governor announced on June 9 he would line-item veto ecaue it i $444
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million out of nc with Houe ill 1712 (the ond authorization ill) and he
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million out of nc with Houe ill 1712 (the ond authorization ill) and he
cannot ign either into law.
䆁馚e governor aid on Monda, “I commend legilator for paing man important
and relevant meaure thi eion that will ene䄵㽾t Hawaii’ reident, like higher
minimum wage and land preervation. However, there are a few ill I am
conidering vetoing ecaue of input I have received from concerned individual.
Other ill, depite their good intention, will not work a the are written.”
䆁馚e 10 ill range from iue of fund-tranference to requiring the dicloure of
䄵㽾nancial tatement  memer of oard, commiion and agencie in which the
pulic ha a veted interet to requiring that the oard of Land and Natural
Reource include at leat one memer with a ackground in native Hawaiian
traditional and cutomar practice.
Houe ill 1288 (Relating to Order of Succeion): “Clari䄵㽾e that the ucceor to
the O䅳휌ce of Lieutenant Governor, when the O䅳휌ce of Lieutenant Governor
ecome vacant, mut e a memer of the ame political part a the Governor” and
“Clari䄵㽾e the order of ucceion if the Lieutenant Governor i temporaril aent
from the State or temporaril dialed.”
Houe ill 2163 (Relating to Parental Parit): “Require the court to conider
frequent, continuing, and meaningful contact with each parent when awarding
cutod of a minor child, unle the court 䄵㽾nd that one or oth parent are unale
to act in the et interet of the child. Require the court to conider an necear
reduction in emploment due to the need of a dependent child and wating of
aet when ordering poual upport and maintenance. talihe a reuttale
preumption that in the diviion and ditriution of propert a a reult of a
divorce, an value given for a joint invetment or aet i a joint gi䄵㽾 except for
inheritance aet.”
Houe ill 2427 (Relating to the Repeal of Non-General Fund): “Repeal and
tranfer the unencumered alance of variou non-general fund and account.
Tranfer the alance of the fee imple reidential revolving fund to the general
fund.”
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fund.”
Senate ill 60 (Relating to Victim of Crime): “A섇赐ord victim and urviving
immediate famil memer, and an accompaning loved one, the right to
participate in retorative jutice procee for the harm u섇赐ered  the victim, upon
written requet, and require thoe partie to e informed of thi right  the police
or proecutor.”
Senate ill 2431 (Relating to the Hawaii Tourim Authorit): “Make permanent
the exemption granted to the Hawaii Tourim Authorit, under certain condition,
from the uperviion of account  the Comptroller, requirement for pulication
of conolidated 䄵㽾nancial tatement, and approval of uine and accounting
form. Alo make permanent the depoit of interet and revenue or receipt into
the tourim pecial fund.”
Senate ill 2483 (Relating to Condominium Aociation): “Clari䄵㽾e that a
condominium aociation’ lien i uordinate to real propert taxe, rather than all
taxe. Clari䄵㽾e that a condominium aociation ma ae unpaid common fee
againt an purchaer who purchae a delinquent unit in a forecloure. Speci䄵㽾e
that a condominium oard ma onl 䄵㽾ll oard vacancie temporaril until a dul
noticed election.”
Senate ill 2589 (Relating to Law nforcement): “Tranfer the law enforcement
function of the Haror Diviion of the department of tranportation to the
department of pulic afet a of Jul 1, 2016.”
Senate ill 2682 (Relating to Financial Dicloure Statement): “Require the
䄵㽾nancial dicloure tatement of memer of certain oard, commiion, and
agencie to e made availale for pulic inpection and duplication. Limit
information on the ource of income of the poue and dependent children of thoe
whoe 䄵㽾nancial dicloure are pulic to the name of the income ource.”
Senate ill 2821 (Relating to Inurance): “Adopt reviion to the National
Aociation of Inurance Commiioner’ model law on Credit for Reinurance
Model Act (Part I), Standard Valuation Law (Part II), Standard Nonforfeiture for
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Model Act (Part I), Standard Valuation
Law (Part II), Standard Nonforfeiture for
Life Inurance (Part III), and Inurance Holding Compan Stem Regulator Act
(Part IV). Part I take e섇赐ect 01/01/2015. Part IV take e섇赐ect 01/01/2016.”
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Senate ill 2874 (Relating to the oard of Land and Natural Reource): “Amend
the compoition of the oard of Land and Natural Reource  requiring that at
leat one memer hall have a ackground in native Hawaiian traditional and
cutomar practice, who hall not e the ame memer with a ackground in
conervation and natural reource.”
䆁馚e da a䄵㽾er thi lit wa announced, tate Senator Sam Slom, the ole Repulican
in our tate Senate criticized the governor for conidering the veto of S2682
aing, “Wh houldn’t the pulic and the media know if tate oard or commiion
memer or their immediate famil memer have a 䄵㽾nancial interet or an
aociation that ma a섇赐ect the memer’ deciion making? 䆁馚i i jut an example of
the “ame old, ame old,” where the Governor and hi appointee get to wield power
with a ditinct lack of pulic crutin. Let’ face it, thi veto doen’t help the people
of Hawaii etalih an con䄵㽾dence in their government.”
Slom went on to a that, “䆁馚i ill paed unanimoul in oth the Houe and the
Senate. Not even one legilator choe to exercie a reervation vote in the
committee or on the 샗컚oor of either houe. 䆁馚i how the need for tranparenc
and the pulic’ concern of the lack thereof in thi tate. 䆁馚e Legilature hould
convene to vote to override the Governor’ veto. M concern i that, with the 2014
election almot upon u, man legilator will e looking to their part interet
intead of tate interet.”
䆁馚e tate contitution require that the governor provide 10 working da’ notice
for an meaure that he i conidering vetoing  Jul 8, 2014, which mean June 28
i the lat da to add more ill to the lit.
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